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Première fois que Jikooha joue en Europe ! First Time Jikooha Live in Europa !!!
Information
https://www.facebook.com/events/197137273810331/?fref=ts

LIVE:
- JIKOOHA (Jap)
Playing for the first time in Europe!
Tokyo-based trance outfit Jikooha comprises two Japanese, Jun and Shimodi, who played in a
punk and new wave influenced alternative rock band in early 1990s. In 1996, they found the
sound of Goa Trance that led them to form Jikooha in 1997 and started to produce their own
trance tracks.
While remained committed to their unique mixture of dance and punk, Jikooha's eclectic and
unique sound shows their love of all music. They are experimental, sometimes excessively so,
in taking in different sounds and styles from myriad of "genre" in their production; the process
they believe is their search for spiritual journey.
https://soundcloud.com/jikooha

- AGNETON (BE) ( Sita Records)
https://soundcloud.com/agneton

- JAGOA (BE) (Synaestatic / Suntrip Records)
https://soundcloud.com/shivoham-2

- EPHEDRA (BE) ( Suntrip/Goa Madness Records)
https://soundcloud.com/ephedra-1

- PROXEEUS (F) ( Dance for Life - rePSYcle records) ...First time Live!
https://soundcloud.com/proxeeus

- OHM MIND (Be) ( Dance for Life - rePSYcle Records)
https://soundcloud.com/ohm-mind

DJ'S:
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- TECHNICAL HAZE ( Warming Up )
- TOMOCOMO ( Jap)
https://soundcloud.com/dj-tomocomo/dj-tomocomo-summer-solsti ce

- EXOGEN ( Be) ( Dance for Life - rePSYcle Records)
https://soundcloud.com/e-x-o-g-e-n

CHILLOUT:

LIVE:
- KEYAKI ( Zelkova Tree Records ) JAP/BE
( https://keyaki.bandcamp.com/ )
- JAGOA (Synaestatic / Suntrip Records)
https://soundcloud.com/shivoham-2
More TBA
DJ's :
- EXODUB ( Dance For Life - rePSYcle Records)
More TBA

VJ & SoundEngineer:
- a MOONSCIENTIST ( Dance for Life )

DECO:
- TBC

More info soon..... Stay tuned!
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